KANSAS CORPORATION COMMISSION
OIL & GAS CONSERVATION DIVISION
NOTICE OF INTENT TO DRILL

Must be approved by the K.C.C. five (5) days prior to commencing well

For KCC Use:
Effective Date: 2.7.05

Mail to: KCC - Conservation Division 130 S. Market - Room 2078, Wichita, Kansas 67202

Date of Form: December 2002
Form must be typed
Form must be Signed
All blanks must be Filled

On page 2, line 1, the text "2.7.05" should be added.

On page 2, line 6, the text "W Line of Section" should be added.

On page 2, line 11, the text "SE NE SW NW" should be added.

On page 2, line 12, the text "35 16 10 17" should be added.

On page 2, line 13, the text "from W Line of Section" should be added.

On page 2, line 14, the text "is Section X Regular Irregular" should be added.

On page 2, line 15, the text "(Note: Locate well on the Section Plat on Reverse Side)" should be added.

On page 2, line 16, the text "County: ROCKS" should be added.

On page 2, line 17, the text "Lease Name: BRUGOZER UNIT" should be added.

On page 2, line 18, the text "Well: 23" should be added.

On page 2, line 19, the text "Field Name: BRUGOZER UNIT" should be added.

On page 2, line 20, the text "Is it a Promoted / Spaced Field?" should be added.

On page 2, line 21, the text "Yes No" should be added.

On page 2, line 22, the text "Target Formation: ARBUCKLE, CONDENSEMATE" should be added.

On page 2, line 23, the text "915" should be added.

On page 2, line 24, the text "Well Name: SHELDS DRILLING COMPANY, INC." should be added.

On page 2, line 25, the text "Well Name: SHELDS DRILLING COMPANY, INC." should be added.

On page 2, line 26, the text "Well Name: SHELDS DRILLING COMPANY, INC." should be added.

On page 2, line 27, the text "Well Name: SHELDS DRILLING COMPANY, INC." should be added.

On page 2, line 28, the text "Well Name: SHELDS DRILLING COMPANY, INC." should be added.

On page 2, line 29, the text "Well Name: SHELDS DRILLING COMPANY, INC." should be added.

On page 2, line 30, the text "Well Name: SHELDS DRILLING COMPANY, INC." should be added.

On page 2, line 31, the text "Well Name: SHELDS DRILLING COMPANY, INC." should be added.

On page 2, line 32, the text "Well Name: SHELDS DRILLING COMPANY, INC." should be added.

On page 2, line 33, the text "Well Name: SHELDS DRILLING COMPANY, INC." should be added.

On page 2, line 34, the text "Well Name: SHELDS DRILLING COMPANY, INC." should be added.

On page 2, line 35, the text "Well Name: SHELDS DRILLING COMPANY, INC." should be added.

On page 2, line 36, the text "Well Name: SHELDS DRILLING COMPANY, INC." should be added.

On page 2, line 37, the text "Well Name: SHELDS DRILLING COMPANY, INC." should be added.

On page 2, line 38, the text "Well Name: SHELDS DRILLING COMPANY, INC." should be added.

On page 2, line 39, the text "Well Name: SHELDS DRILLING COMPANY, INC." should be added.

On page 2, line 40, the text "Well Name: SHELDS DRILLING COMPANY, INC." should be added.

On page 2, line 41, the text "Well Name: SHELDS DRILLING COMPANY, INC." should be added.

On page 2, line 42, the text "Well Name: SHELDS DRILLING COMPANY, INC." should be added.

On page 2, line 43, the text "Well Name: SHELDS DRILLING COMPANY, INC." should be added.

On page 2, line 44, the text "Well Name: SHELDS DRILLING COMPANY, INC." should be added.

On page 2, line 45, the text "Well Name: SHELDS DRILLING COMPANY, INC." should be added.

On page 2, line 46, the text "Well Name: SHELDS DRILLING COMPANY, INC." should be added.

On page 2, line 47, the text "Well Name: SHELDS DRILLING COMPANY, INC." should be added.

On page 2, line 48, the text "Well Name: SHELDS DRILLING COMPANY, INC." should be added.

On page 2, line 49, the text "Well Name: SHELDS DRILLING COMPANY, INC." should be added.

On page 2, line 50, the text "Well Name: SHELDS DRILLING COMPANY, INC." should be added.

On page 2, line 51, the text "Well Name: SHELDS DRILLING COMPANY, INC." should be added.

On page 2, line 52, the text "Well Name: SHELDS DRILLING COMPANY, INC." should be added.

On page 2, line 53, the text "Well Name: SHELDS DRILLING COMPANY, INC." should be added.

On page 2, line 54, the text "Well Name: SHELDS DRILLING COMPANY, INC." should be added.

On page 2, line 55, the text "Well Name: SHELDS DRILLING COMPANY, INC." should be added.

On page 2, line 56, the text "Well Name: SHELDS DRILLING COMPANY, INC." should be added.

On page 2, line 57, the text "Well Name: SHELDS DRILLING COMPANY, INC." should be added.

On page 2, line 58, the text "Well Name: SHELDS DRILLING COMPANY, INC." should be added.

On page 2, line 59, the text "Well Name: SHELDS DRILLING COMPANY, INC." should be added.

On page 2, line 60, the text "Well Name: SHELDS DRILLING COMPANY, INC." should be added.

On page 2, line 61, the text "Well Name: SHELDS DRILLING COMPANY, INC." should be added.

On page 2, line 62, the text "Well Name: SHELDS DRILLING COMPANY, INC." should be added.

On page 2, line 63, the text "Well Name: SHELDS DRILLING COMPANY, INC." should be added.

On page 2, line 64, the text "Well Name: SHELDS DRILLING COMPANY, INC." should be added.

On page 2, line 65, the text "Well Name: SHELDS DRILLING COMPANY, INC." should be added.

On page 2, line 66, the text "Well Name: SHELDS DRILLING COMPANY, INC." should be added.

On page 2, line 67, the text "Well Name: SHELDS DRILLING COMPANY, INC." should be added.

On page 2, line 68, the text "Well Name: SHELDS DRILLING COMPANY, INC." should be added.

On page 2, line 69, the text "Well Name: SHELDS DRILLING COMPANY, INC." should be added.

On page 2, line 70, the text "Well Name: SHELDS DRILLING COMPANY, INC." should be added.

On page 2, line 71, the text "Well Name: SHELDS DRILLING COMPANY, INC." should be added.

On page 2, line 72, the text "Well Name: SHELDS DRILLING COMPANY, INC." should be added.

On page 2, line 73, the text "Well Name: SHELDS DRILLING COMPANY, INC." should be added.

On page 2, line 74, the text "Well Name: SHELDS DRILLING COMPANY, INC." should be added.

On page 2, line 75, the text "Well Name: SHELDS DRILLING COMPANY, INC." should be added.

On page 2, line 76, the text "Well Name: SHELDS DRILLING COMPANY, INC." should be added.

On page 2, line 77, the text "Well Name: SHELDS DRILLING COMPANY, INC." should be added.

On page 2, line 78, the text "Well Name: SHELDS DRILLING COMPANY, INC." should be added.

On page 2, line 79, the text "Well Name: SHELDS DRILLING COMPANY, INC." should be added.

On page 2, line 80, the text "Well Name: SHELDS DRILLING COMPANY, INC." should be added.

On page 2, line 81, the text "Well Name: SHELDS DRILLING COMPANY, INC." should be added.

On page 2, line 82, the text "Well Name: SHELDS DRILLING COMPANY, INC." should be added.

On page 2, line 83, the text "Well Name: SHELDS DRILLING COMPANY, INC." should be added.

On page 2, line 84, the text "Well Name: SHELDS DRILLING COMPANY, INC." should be added.

On page 2, line 85, the text "Well Name: SHELDS DRILLING COMPANY, INC." should be added.

On page 2, line 86, the text "Well Name: SHELDS DRILLING COMPANY, INC." should be added.

On page 2, line 87, the text "Well Name: SHELDS DRILLING COMPANY, INC." should be added.

On page 2, line 88, the text "Well Name: SHELDS DRILLING COMPANY, INC." should be added.

On page 2, line 89, the text "Well Name: SHELDS DRILLING COMPANY, INC." should be added.

On page 2, line 90, the text "Well Name: SHELDS DRILLING COMPANY, INC." should be added.
IN ALL CASES PLOT THE INTENDED WELL ON THE PLAT BELOW

Plat of Acreage attributable to a well in a prorated or spaced field

If the intended well is in a prorated or spaced field, please fully complete this side of the form. If the intended well is in a prorated or spaced field, completely the plat below showing that the well will be properly located in relationship to other wells producing from the common source of supply. Please show all the wells and within 1 mile of the boundaries of the proposed acreage attribution unit for gas wells and within 1/4 mile of the common source of supply.

API No. 15: 
Operator: A DIVISION OF LARSON ENGINEERING, INC. 
Lease: BRUNGERDUNIT 
Well Number: 23 
Field: BRUNGERDUNIT 
Number of Acres attributable to well: 10 
QTR / QTR / QTR of acreage: SE, NE, SW

Location of Well: County: ROCKS 
1725 feet from N / E G Line of Section 
2350 feet from E / W Line of Section 
Sec: 35 Twp: 10 R: 17 S: E, W

Is Section: Regular or Irregular
If Section is irregular, locate well from nearest corner boundary. 
Section corner used: NE NW SE SW

PLAT
(Show location of the well and shape attributable acreage for prorated or spaced wells.)
(Show footage to the nearest lease or unit boundary line.)

NOTE: In all cases locate the spot of the proposed drilling location.

In plotting the proposed location of the well, you must show:
1. The manner in which you are using the depicted plat by identifying section lines, i.e., section, 1 section with 8 surrounding sections, 4 sections, etc.
2. The distance of the proposed drilling location from the section's south / north and east / west.
3. The distance to the nearest lease or unit boundary line.
4. If proposed location is located within a prorated or spaced field a certificate of acreage attribution plat must be attached. (CO-7 for oil wells; CG-8 for gas wells.)

BASE LEASE COVERS S/2 SEC 25 105-17W ROCKS CO. KANSAS

RECEIVED FEB 01 2005 KCC WICHITA

SEWARD CO.